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1Mr. J. G. Edwards, Portland million- -
aire and former owner of the big Hay ISALE of MENS

SUITS iV

reek sheep company of Central Ore-
gon, Is now visiting in Pendleton as the
gueat of his friend A. PhimLster Proc-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred are to
leave soon for Seaside upon an out-
ing.

Mrs. Robert Jenkins, of Portland,
left lust evening for her home after
spending the last month with her

Ture, nutritious and just as cheap as those
you are taking chances on through the hot
Summer months.

SIS?2 ivTJI DTrHvTPY Y0U HAVE' MR MAN T0 PREPARE FOR THE 4TH.
i?rf7iK WHAT Y0U DO Y0U'LL MST LIKELY WANT TOruIS?0 0THER ST0RE IN PENDLETON THAT CAN DRESS

JrH a?fAfV? FcLEA.WAREH0USE- - WE ARE OFFERING NEW STYLE HART,
MARX SUITS AT ABOUT i

irThe beautiful like home on the
north hill was the scene yesterday
afternoon of a gathering of d

ladles who were attract
ed thither by the Invitations of Mrs.'NE - HALF PRICE 4 O. M. Rice to meet her charming
daughter-in-law- , the bride of her aon,
Lyman O. Itlce. Despite the exces

FOR LUNCH

Fresh Every Day

Boiled Ham
Pressed Ham
Summer Sausage
Frank forts
Bologna

FOR YOUR DINNER

Leg Spring Lamb

Fancy Roast of Veal

Prime Rib Roast of Beef

Crown Roast Mutton

Loin Pork Roast

sive heat of the afternoon, the spa
cious rooms of the dwelling, redolent
with the perfume of beautiful cut
flowers, was thronged with matrons
and maids from 2:30 until 5.

The guests were met at the door bvI'. Jimmy Klce and the two Mesdames

MR. MAN ; KEEP COOL

Your underwear is the important part of your attire now. We knew this
hot weather would come and bought large stocks of light cool undergarments.
New style closed crotch union suits. Our prices will please you, 50, $1.00,

1.25, $1.50 to $5.00.
I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OREGON MARKET I
I TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street j. s. Rogers, Prop. 1
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Rice received them. Assisting the
hostess In the living room were Mra
James A. Fee, Mrs. Charles F. Coles-worth- y

and Mrs. K. D. Sayres In
the dining room the refreshment ta-

ble, at which coffee, cakes and Ice-

cream were served, was presided over
tiy Mrs Frank B. Hayes, Mrs. Wlllard
Bond, Mrs. Arle C. Hampton. Mrs.
James Johns, Jr., Mrs. Westbrooke
Dickson and Mrs. Merle l. Chessman.
At the punch bowl Mrs. Will Moore
and Mrs. Osmer E. Smith alternated
Assisting in serving were the Misses
Leura Jerard, Edith and Claire Haley,
Mildred Berkeley. Helen and Mary
Johns, Zelhi Thompson, Margaret
Colesworthy and Pauline Rice.

During the evening a number of

$1.50 SILK PETTICOATS $1.10
Black, blue, green and rose. Double stitched seams, pleated flounce, all

lengths. Choice only $1.10.

to quarrel; to have no hatred In my
heart; to be kind to animals; to love
nature and to live at "peace" wltn
my nelghhbor, byself and my Maker.

babies with a view to learning that
Improper dress causes the howls that
make hubby pad the floor o'nichts.

"This course Is going to be a perma-
nent feature of our school work." said
Superintendent Baxter. "Next year.
a regular high school course in baby
care, for which credit will he given.

Bargain Basement
Bargains

We have put all our cheap straw and cloth hats, all
harvest hats and all odds and ends in our straw hat de-
partment down into our Bargain Basement, and put
most ridiculously low prices on them READ.
Men's 65c Summer Hats only Sc?
Men's $4.50 Genuins Panamas only $1.S9
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Sailors only 79c
$2.50 and $2.95 Women's White Waists only 39
35c and 75c Chiffons, for auto veils, only 19c
25c, 50c, 75c Baby Shoes only 19

Sleeplessness; You can't sleep In
the stillest night if your digestion Is
bad. Take Hood's Karsaparllla It
strengthens the stomach and estab-
lishes that condition In which sleep
regularly comes and Is sweet and re-
freshing Adv.

will be inaugurated "
Miss Anette Greenoimh. school

nurse, now teaches the classes in thi
ward buildings In district where the
mothers are forenl to leave their

In the care of older daughters
while they are at work. She says th
mothers, assured their babb s will get
proper care are glad to let them be
used as text books.

LIVE BABIES ARE PART
OHIO SCHOOL COURSE

CANTON, ., July '. Real live ba-

bies have supplanted books In the
course In the Canton schools, and the
lusty, crying variety of Infants is be-
ing used di.il;. in class room demon-
strations of the course in ' mother
lore."

The little mothers are told what
caused tummy ache, und what to do
for It, and they practice dressing the

Worn en s
I iiiployimut Agency for Touliers.

ST. PAl'L. Minn.. July 2. Minneso.
ta today claims the most successful
teachers' employment agency in the
state. More than 1000 teachers have,
secured positions through the agency,
according to a report today. The-stat-

supervises the bureau.
1

young couples were invited In and
were entertained Informally.

Mr. Westbrooke Dickson and little
daughter, Mary Louise, left today for
Portland and will later go on to the
coast for a few weeks. Mr. Dickson
will Join them the first of August and
they will sail for San Francisco. They
will be guests during their stay In
California of Mr. and Mrs. Newman
U Fitz Henry of Oakland, formerly
of Eugene. Mrs. Fit?. Henry was for-
merly Miss Eve Stlnson, Instructor of
voice at the University of Oregon.

Miss Irene Shea left this morning
for Portland to spend the summer
with her sister, Mra. Heischel Bond.

For the pleasure of her sister, Mrs.
William J. Furnish of Portland, Mrs.
F. W. Vincent Wednesday afternoon
entertained three tables of bridge.
After the play the guests were de-

lighted with selections on the harp
by Miss Cclla Cunningham and violin
numbers by Miss Margaret Phelps.
Mrs. Vincent's guests Included Mrs.
Frederick E. Judd. Mrs. Gilbert W.
Phelps, Mrs. Frank E. Hoyden, Mrs.
George Clark. Mrs. E. W. McComas,
Mrs. Oliver P. Morton, Mrs. John F.
Robinson, Mrs. Wilson E. Brock, Mra.
Thomas Thompson, Mrs Charles A
Murphy, Mrs. Wilson D. McNary and
Miss Neva Lane.

Mra. Frederick E. Judd Is presiding
ata luncheon today.

Manv Pendleton neonlA will lni'

Bedding of all kinds for harvest, camping, hotel, board-
ing house or home. New, clean desirable bedding that
insures rest while you sleep.

BLANKETS
In all cotton, union and all wool. Comes white, grey,

tan, with contrasting headings; best quality; all sizes.
Each 50 to $10.00

COMFORTERS
Of very best quality for the price, good, pure, sani-

tary filling, with silkoline and sateen covering in neat
desirable patterns. Each 9S to $7.59

PILLOWS
Guaranteed pure and sanitary, filled with feathers,

choice down, etc. Best quality ticking. Each 49t to $5
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

Best quality muslin, firsts, not seconds.

SHEETS
Come with wide hem heading, n. foot.

63x90 Bleached 750
81x90 Brown 7oC
81x90 Bleached '. 85
81x90 Bleached $1.00
81x99 Bleached H. S ... $1.25
81x108 Bleached plain $1.25

PILLOW CASES
Comes plain and hemstitched, best quality, no dope.

42x36 Bleached 18. 22, 25
45x36 Bleached 25 to 50

CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS

Flannel and cotton serge, one piece models; sizes 4 to
14 years. Priced from 98 to $1.98
Bathing Tights, all sizes 98, $1.25 and $1.75
Bathing Caps, all colors, only 5ty

Summer Foods as
Cause ofDyspepsia

Bathing
Suits

Knitted bathing suits

in plain and stripes,

cloth suits in saten,

cotton serge and e,

bloomers at-

tached, sizes 34 to 44.

Priced from $1.98
to $10.00.

tomorrow evening by automobile for;
Bingham, Lehman and Hldaway(
Springs to apend the Fourth of July
week-en- d and many others will leave
early Sunday for these resorts!
and for other picnic places over the
country.

Miss Lois Crisswell has gone to a

to spend a month with relatives.

EFFECT OX DIGESTIVE ORGAN'S
KEM'OXSIBLE JrX)H MANY

ILLS.

Summer should be the season of
most perfect health, but Impure water
and milk, unripe fruit and a tendency
to over-indul- in acid foods and Iced
drinks results In a contrary condition
in many people.

The effect of the average summer
diet is to constipate even normally
regular bowels, and disturb the dlges-tlo-

This condition can best be
by the use of a mild laxative

that has combined With It the ele-

ments of a digestive tonic. The com-
bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that is sold in drug stores un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepaln Is gentle, yet positive in Its
action and brings relief in an easy,
natural manner, without griping or
other discomfort.

A dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep.
ain on retiring each night will regu-

late the dlgeatlve organs and Insure

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP" 3 pfr
"If its from our Pure Food Shop, its clean." Our well' ventilated, Pure Food Basement, a mighty pleasant place

to come on these hot days. WORLD WIDE MOVEMENT
FOR PEACE IS STARTED

DENVER, Colo., July 2. A

children s peace movement Is

healthy activity, irrespective of ones-diet-
,

A bottle of this splendid rem-

edy should be In every household. It
Is not expensive snd can be purchas-
ed for only fifty cents In drug stores
everywhere, A free trial bottle can.
be obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 453 Washington St., Monti-cel- lo,

III.

JELLY GLASSES, FRUIT JARS and FIXTURES 2 style
jelly tumblers now on sale, the dozen 40

SOUPS Van Camp's and Campbells, all kind, can.... 10
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Always fresh, handled

clean and free from flies.
BROOM SALE Only 1 more day does our broom special

run. 60 Brooms 48; 65 Brooms 57
Your Quick Meal wants can be filled from our Delicates- -

sen dept. Cold Meats, Pickles, Olives, Relishes, Cheese,
etc., handled under sanitary methods.

Just Arrived LOGAN PORT and CHERRI- -
PORT large bottles 25
We keep them on ice. Phone your orders.

Your Picnic Basket filled here with the greatest of care.
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE WEEK JULY 2d to JULY 9th.

Special the pint 30 ; quart 55

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

being planned here today by an or-- J

ganlzed body of adult peace workers,
The movement be launched In
each Sunday and public school of
Denver and Coloradd. When this
state Is thoroughly organized other
states will be asked to Join In the
plan.

When the local organization Is
completed, probably some time In
July, a children's peace day will be
held at City Park, with thousands of
children and their parents participat-
ing.

A pledge' is to be taken by each
child Joining the movement. The
pledge follows;

pledge myself to add my mite to
world happiness by using my best en-

deavor to spread peace at all times
and In every place at home, at
schfjnl, at work, at play to be brave
enough to stand the taunts of those
Ignorant ones who declare that

tends along the went shore of Goose
tiirl to Study Plants.

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 When
Muw Margaretta W. Kelser, daughter

Ijike, which is about 10 miles wide,
and extends across the California line

secrete an abundance of nectar all the
time, the bees would be benefited.

Miss Selser says her second reason
is that it would make much better hay
for horses. In that the sugar in clover
is healthful and nourishing for

game were allowed here, under prop-
er regulation.

"Don't think for a minute that I
stand for the 'low-bro- element of
boxing, but boxing conducted In a
clean manner la one of the grandest
sports In the world and I'm for It."

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Selser, of; The reservoir which Is 30 miles In
circumference, will hold enough water
to Irrigate the entire project for two
years without being replenished. It
is filled by water from Drew's creek. "Might is right, Instead of "Right Is

Might." I pledge myself further not( hii-ag- s Mayor Favors Boxing. TIIJKD, ACHING MUSCLES RE- - fed by springs and melted snow. The
valley has been transformed into aCHICA'JO. June 11. The Inns IJEVI.D great lake by the construction of damscherhrhed dream of Chicago aportdom !. Hari work- - mean

boxing has 225 pounds of solid-- J "tlff sore ""wc'e Sloan's Liniment
muscled support in the person otUshay "PPllel. "We oulet. n"
Wiiliam Hale Thompson, Chicago a our disappears like magic,
r.ew mayor. Himself a once famous! "Nothing ever helped like your
athlete and lover of clean sports 0f sl"an' Liniment. I can never thank

Minnesota'! Settlers ind.
KKMIDJI. Minn., July l.in 191

Jenkintown, is graduated from y

College, she will begin to de-

vote her life to the solution of prob-
lem which has baffled htience for
years.

IShe will endeavor to discover v. hat
atmospheric, aoil and food condition
tn Haut life tend toward a steady

of nectar in such plant aa
clover and sage. Miss Seller's father
la a widely known bee culturist.

It la a peculiar function of these
two plants to alternate under appar-
ently the same conditions between a
wealth and a dearth of nectar, aa in-

dicated by the honey bee. In desiring
to learn the whyfore of that phenom-
ena, MIm Seised, who specialized In

Cut This Out- -It
Is Worth Moneymere win not be a single acre of

northern Minnesota land available tokind, he makes no bone, about tat- - u enougn,- - wruca one graieiui user.
ing his stand t Stopa suffering, aches and pains. the settler, state land officers said

"I am for boxing. Just the same a An excellent counter Irritant, better here today. There are now over 1,- -
mw.vno acres of land available. AtI am for anything that requires train- - na cleaner wan muatara. aii arug- -

The Minute Hand
Marks the Time

it takes you to reach any city in the
Pacific States by Bell "Long Distance"
service.

This is an improved "Long Distance"
service that enables you to talk satis-

factorily to Spokane, San Diego or in
fact to any of the eighteen hundred
places reached by the Long Distance
lines of this Company.

Makt a "Long Distance" Call Today

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

a recent delinquent tax sale there waing and clean living." he said, whenj1". "c. uet a Dome toaay. rene
approached on the matter. "Boxing, tratea without rubbing. Adv.
has been much abused, some of It de-- !
served and rome not, but at the bot- - Irrigation Ryxtrm Heady.- -

chemistry, has a double motive. First
If It were possible to make the plants

a demand for at least 40,000 acret
although there were only 275,000
claims available. Drainage and boost-
ing by the state department of Imm-
igration are believed to be the cause
for the heavy demand.

torn, the game Is a fine one. I used, LAKEVIEW, July 1. After being

Cut out this advertisement encloae
C cents to Foley ft Co.. 283S Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, 111, writing your nam
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive In return trial package con-
taining:

(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
for cougha, colda, croup, whooping
cough, tlghtneaa and aoreneaa In
cheat, grippe and bronchial coughs.

2) Foley Kidney Pllla, for over-
worked and disordered kldneya and
bladder ailments, pain In sides and
back due to Kidney Trouble, aore
muaclea, stiff Joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(J) Foley Cathartic Tableta, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to
tout persons, and a purgative needed

by everybody with sluggish bowela
and torpid liver. You can try these
three family remedies for only Sc.

sold Everywhere.

CAST0PJA
lor IdJuU aad'CJUrea.

to box after a fashion, and I must! under way for six years, the system
confess I still like to see a pair of j of the Goose Lake Valley Irrigation
good, clean boys In a lively tilt. ' eompany Is now completed, with the

"Of course, the game must be reg- - exception of running a few laterals,
ulated I think the laws governing and water is now ready for 50,000
it In New York and Wisconsin excel-- ! acres of land In Lake county, Oregon,
lent and am much In favor of a aim- - and Modoc county, California. Irri-ll-

one for Illinois. gallon and Intensive farming are mak- -

"I am working for a greater Chi- - Ing a garden out of the valley, which
cago. And I realize that Chicago la partly in two states. The project
could become one of the greatest covers an Irregular valley about 10
boxing tenters Jn th country If the! miles wide by 12 miles long. It ex

Score Are Indicted.
FOKT .SMITH, Ark., July 1 More

than a score of namee were Included
In the new secret Indictment returned
by the federal grand Jury In the alSwi the
leged 120,000,000 "moonshine" Inter0lgaiLUr nal revenue fraud case. New mimes
are Included.


